
3awed by Melhem Zein

Background and Context: Melhem Zein is a Lebanese singer from the city of Baalbek. Baalbek has 
mostly Shia Muslims, though you can find other sects there. Baalbek is known as the cradle of 

Lebanese debke and it is the city where you will find the best debke of Lebanon. He also sings in a 
dialect from Baalbek and his song has a strong debke rhythm. Here's a clip of Melhem Zein singing 

with Hayakel Baalbek, the BEST dabke troupe in all of Lebanon.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTkEixrUSeQ

It is the song 3alawah from his 2008 album.

Some linguistic notes about this song: This is a traditional Lebanese song. The dialect is not an urban 
dialect, so this comes out in some words. In the Middle East, the classical Arabic word for heart “qalb” 

is changed into “'alb” or as some Arabs would write “2alb.” The “qaf” letter sound changes into a 
glottal stop as in the English “uh-oh.” 

However, it is a rural characteristic across the Arab world to change the Arabic “qaf” letter sound into a 
“g” (as in goat) sound. So instead of the world “alb” that one is used to hearing in Middle Eastern 

songs, here he says galb as the word for heart.
This type of linguistic feature is also be found in Upper Egypt, the “Said.”

This song:
This song, “3awed” or “`awed” means, I am returning. He is talking about his homeland here.

Mawal in the Beginning: Sometimes in the beginning of Arabic songs, there is something called a 
Mawal which is emotionally chanted by the singer. A mawal is an arabic poem. It usually expresses 

some kind of pain and longing and/or homesickness. In the Levant, (Syria, Palestine, jordan, Lebanon) 
they have mawals in their debke songs sometimes, and it is characterized by their “ouf, ouf” chant. 

They say “ouf” and “akhh” lot. That is just a sound of complete frustration and exasperation and pain.

Ouf Ouf Ouf 

(mawal)

���و�د ��� ����
`awed `ala galbi garrib le Haniny

 I'm returning to my heart (homeland) closer to my warmth

�و�أ�� ���� �� ������ ����ا �و�� ������� ���� �ا��� �و��� �� ������

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HTkEixrUSeQ


ana galbi men gheyabk saHra w ma beha gher esmak wa `etr men tyabak
My heart in your absence is like a desert, it only has your name and the scent of your clothing

���ب ������� ���� ������ ����ا
gareb el Hodini domeni Habibi bi gowa

come close to my arms and hug me tight, my dear

������ �ا���� �إ�ن �ا��� ���� ��� �� ���ھ�
khaleeni ata'ked en el Hob bagy `ala ma howa

Let me be sure that our love has stayed the same.

���و�د ����و�� �ا������� �د�ا�و�����
wa A`awed le jroHy lmashom nedawehom

I'm going back to my wounds, so that I can touch them and cure them

�� �ر�� �أ�� ����ي ��� ����ب ��� �أ��� �������
yaret ana `endy khams galob kont aHebak fehon

I wish I had five hearts so I could love you with them.

�� ��� ������ �� �أ��� �� �ا�����ة
ya ba`ed `eyouny ya aghla men el nazra

My eyes, you are more precious

���ھ��� ��� ����� ����ف �ا����ت ��� �� �أ���� ���ة
hayin `ala `enei teshof el mot ba`d ma shofak mara

It would be easier for my eyes to see death after seeing you just once...

���و�د ��� ����
`awed `ala galbi garrib le Haniny

I'm returning to my heart (my land) close to my warmth

���� ��� �� �� ���� �و���� ������ة
khayef `ala kol she' feek w albi fe Hera

I'm scared of everything and my heart is confused

�� ���� ���ھ��ا ���ھ��ت ����ك �أ�� �أ���ت �� �ا������ة
law nesmat hawa maset sha`rik ana amout men el ghera

If a breeze of wind touched her hair and made it shake, I die of jealousy

�� �د�ر�� ���� ����ه �ا����� �������
law darbak sa'ba yetoh el `asheg feeha

If your path is tough and it makes lovers go astray

�و� ����ي ����� �د�ر�ب �ا�� ��� ��������
wallah la sawy delo`y darb enta temor 'aleha



I swear to God I would make my ribs a path for you so you could walk on it


